
Installation Instructions for: 

FORD F-250/F-350 2003-2007

VB-6.0L (td) Power Stroke
49-43005 (4095S) Turbo-Back

Upper Down-Pipe Lower Down-Pipe 
05·44120 05·44121 

Mid·Pipe "Cut Pipe"• 
05·44111 

Muffler 
49-91002

Exhaust Tip LJ 
49·90002 -®)/ 

Tailpipe/Over-Axle 
05·44134 

t: (Read Instructions prior to Installation/ Remove your stock exhaust from the rear of your truc,k working your way forward. Take caution
not to damage the factory isolation mounts. I you want to remove the OE downpipe in one piece or without cutting, you must remove the trans· 
mission cross member and disconnect the dip-stick tube & sway bar end links. /I is recommended to not fully tighten the clamps uni/I the
entire system has been installed. 

2: For faster installation spread the pieces of the exhaust along side of your vehicle according to the diagram shown. 

3: Install the upper downpipe first, then install the lower downpipe. Connect the lower downpipe to the OE catalytic converter. Fasten the clamp 
onto the slip joint. 

4: Install the tailpipe/over-axle. Use the factory isolation mounts. 
5: Now with the tailpipe/over-axle in place, fasten the muffler in position using the two clamps indicated. 

6: Next Install the mid-pipe. If you have a crew-cab long bed you will not need to cut this pipe. For all other cabs, this pipe will need to be cut to 
length. 

7: Once you have fit the mid-pipe, the factory isolation mounts should be angled forward. Now make sure to tighten all clamgs from front to
rear. Install the exhaust tip and tighten. Your 1nstallatlon Is now complete. it Is recommended to re-tighten all parts after 50-1 O miles. 
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1, 2 & 3: See above 

4: Install the over-axle. Use the factory isolation mounts. 

5 & 6: See above 

Tailpipe/Over-Axle 
05-44134

7: Once you have fit the mid-pipe, the factory isolation mounts should be angled forward. Now make sure to tighten all clamps from front to 
rear. Install the tallpipe and tighten. Your installation is now complete. It is recommended to re-tighten all parts after 50-100 miles. 

NOTE: 

•  Mid-Pipe Tube will not need cutting if being installed on: Crew-C.b LB
Other m0<1e1s: Cut tube to length.

Important: Cut tube at non-reduced muffler end.

• aFe recommends that the tailpipe be at least 1/2"-1"
away trom any bO<IY panels to avoid Ile.It related bO<IY

damage. Tighten and secure.
+ Catalytic Converter is retained in OEM
configuration and is not altered in any way.

Caution: Allow time for your vehicle to cool down prior to installation. When working on or under your vehicle proceed with caution. Exhaust 
systems reach high temperatures and may cause serious bums. Wear protective safety equipment; eye goggles and gloves to ensure a safe 
installation. aFe recommends professional installation on our products. 
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